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EVENTS.T-

CKKISH

.

isi-

nti tch to thf. U c-

CoNSTA >TiyorLK , Augusl 28, 1 a-

.m.

.

.
_A council f the ministers yester-

day

¬

considered the second collective
note of the p ir, <rs in reply tj the
p irto's hst not on the frontier qucs-

ti

-

n. which wb h-.gued and presented
to Alii iu-u I'aslii Thursday. The vi-

tal
¬

qre-tion broachP ni lno notc-

is the declaration of the powers there-

in
¬

liiiil the new boundary has been
finally fixed by the llcilm conference ,

and that ncgotiahc.na cannot be
o.aiicu"on the subject. At the Tur-

kish

¬

counc.l yesterday the matter was
thoroughly <Vscu3JC *% and the

opinion prv.iiod! that Turkey cannot
, - -.L.n.'lf mutilation. The signifi-

cance
¬

of this cannot bo mistaken. If
corned ou' , it Alices the whole fron-

tier

¬

qucitun precisely where it was

lit-fore the cmifrrerC'3 J aiiublecl. It-

is the Oriental policy ol inertia , the
porlo refusing to btr in the business ,

an* throwing tha eut'ro responsibility
uf uhiug force , if force is to bo used ,

I ] on the powers. The ambassadors
are not surprised at the tone of opin-

ion

¬

among the Turkish cabinet , for
iH.thing else a , in reality , expected.
The pone will do nothing unless com-

pulledto
-

<lo it , and the powers have
ahiHy-shalltcd long that the sultan
it evidently not greatly alarmed by
their throat of a naval demonstration
on the Albanian coast or anywhere
else.

HUMORED r.EIUKAT OF AYOOB.

[ ccUl Uisnatdi to The lice-

.LOMION

.

, August "8. 1 a. in. A-

diipateh from liembay si ties that Ay-

oob
-

Khan haa icbred nith his army to-

Soujtri , eiiht; miles cist of Candahar.
This story is not regarded asprobal >l ? ,

yet ho may have ocnc so. It is-

tliou bt that from a kiiouledge of the
iwar approach of General Phayre's
c iliiinii by ay of the Kojak piss
l-oiu Qneltah , and with the intention
of attaching him on the plain , General
1Iir.yre being duo there on the 20th-
or oOth of tins mouth ; baaidcs , the
C.indahar garrison have made so many
raah and losing sorties that Ayonb
may o.sily fancy that t'oy will bo-

ie. . k-heido l eiKingh to grant him an
interview at his presenllocaUoti. All
ia | iiiet aiulLil nt Queltah , Piahen
and the IJolau pnsa.-

ElbMAllCK

.

TACK-

.A

.

Berlin tlisp.itch siys that Prince
liismarck returned to that city yester-
d..y

-'
, although he uaaiioi oiiiected till

to morrow.1-

IOMC

.

HI U.11S M 'KIN

.A

.

dispatch fiom Glasgow says that
n zrca.1 meeting waa held by the Irish-
men

¬

of lhat city last night , at which
resolutions were passed condemning
in strong tsrms the heavy punishment
of 5Lx mouths' imprisonment adminis-
tered

¬

by the couita upon the partici-
pators

¬

iri the lucent homo rule riots
in Glasgow. The ovrrmnont h.ts in-

formed
¬

Mr. T. 1'. O'Connor , home
rule member from Galway , that the
treasury had decided to grant a loan
of 28,000 nt 4 per cont. interest , to
improve Gal way harbor. Sumo of-

ilio Irish members speak of thisas an
effort on the part of the ministry to-
inuuco the homo iiilers to sell out for

i S.OCO , and offer the loan on that
grouud.

M VKIIVC. A UALSn.

Two well known Itcrliu and Am ¬

sterdam haukirs have arrived
Petcrbutg for spjcisil consultation
with the uiiiiuter of finsnce.-

I
.

I WAR IN THE KAhT-

.It
.

is learned , from Russian source ? ,
that , because of General SkobolofTs
failure to destroy the Turcoman
stronghold of GrokleFc with field
guns , orders have been sent to Tifhs-
to dispatch some siege guns to Bauiir.

LONDON , August 28. LitU , the
American aclicisKile.l for Now York
Thursday , taking wfili her sex oral
new European playa for pr.idnUion iu-

America. .

Aleut irg iir.-
l

.

>iadi| to Tail l.r-.

NATI.O. , August 28,1 a.m.
Thursday night a largo b 'i v of masked
nieu , supposed to bn stnLin mincH ,

at Ooallon , Ohio , Iu 4he houses
t f ' black bhecp" miners , ook them
from their buds awi foict"l.t ! em to-
s carlo dig no more co'I .1 i <l to im-

mediately
¬

leave the cu'in y. Great
excitement prevails unil i r IOPS have
been CAlled for In the sin ill Blood-
shed

¬
is feared if aid ilifj , : rrivo.-

NO

.

FOUNDATION 1VA S'UE.-
S

.

] cri l Dispatch loll.c nn.-

COLVMIICS
.

, 0. , Aupu-,1
" t< la. m-

.Thodctailsknowu
.

he --f Iho Jack-
eon county coal irouM.-i i ro very
meagre. The culhtriiir .1 ftc state-
house arc reticent in f -1

* 'dug lu-

fonsatijn
-

because of the r -
< ml fiasco

at Corning. Patterson t f . , opera ,

tors at Dayton , telograplu-i * Loin their
mines at Coalton , at ut n , to the
governor that a squ.id of old miners
entered the village Thurrlay night
ami tried to induce new m-ncrs to-

lo.no or hike au oath to ? linuluti work
and thrcitencd to reluu upon their
failure to comply. This is the foun-
dation

¬

-of the scare , saya Governor
Foster's secretary , who a'so' states that
a letter received says no danger is-

apprehended. . Aesu-lant Adjutant
General Smith , ho , received a
telegram from Patterson' & Co. ,
at 1 o'clock to scud a battalion to-
Coaltou imtnedutely. I'pon notice
of this dispatch iov. Fester was tele-
graphed

¬

by Lis secretary that no
troops had been ordered and no de-
mand

¬

miulo for them. This was done
to allay any anxictv the goernor-
nujht; have. State Mine Inspector
Roy has gone to Jactaon county. The
opinion is prevalent that nothing be-
yond

¬

an ordinary mining row is caus-
ing

¬

fear.
-*

Kejolclng Amonc Miners.S-
pocUt

.

l> lt )iauh to The lioe-
.SCUANTOX

.
, P.i. , AugustS 1 a m.

The superintendents of the Dela-
ware

¬

, Lackawiinua A Western com-
pany

¬

, the Dthwarc & Hudson com-
pany and the Pennsylvania company
liavrt been ui-ttficd lo put the mines in
this section on full time after Septem-
ber 5. The announcement hascaused,
unbounded rejoicing among miners ,
Eince they have been working bui
three daya a week for the past seven
months-

.Fiorca

.

Consrroaslonal Fight.
Epcctol Dispatch to The Beci

ALEXANDRIA , Va. . August 28 1 a.
mThu democratic congressional
convention after a fierce fight of
three davs and t o nights succeededm nominating Joseph S. Barbour ,president of the Virginia Midland
railroad , the compromise candidate.

WASHINGTON.

ACCIDENT TO IE1ZOXA TUOOl'S-

.Spec's

.

! Dispitch to llie Eco-

.WASlllMiiOK
.

, Augti't 28 , 1 a. m.
The following wis received from
Kot Mohave , A. T. , dated the 223 :

A furious storm occunod 1'cns , snd
the compiny quarters were blown
down. Three men were killed and
ai-vcnl others wounded. Theoflbers'
quarters ivore also destroyed and the
iiospitnl and the atoro hou-o much
damaged. The storm yet wges.-

AEMYSTURIES

.

AI1UOAI ) .

The following important general or-
dui waa iE.snud from the war ofliu )

yesterday. Hereafter , officers cf the
army, traveling or stopping in foreign
couiitne' , whether on duty or Icivo-
of absence , will bo required axail
themselves of all oppoitnnitici , prop-
erly

-

within theic reach , for obtaining
informal'oa of value to the luililary-
ncrviccnf Iho Unltod Slates ,, wpccwlly
ill it ticrtatning to their own b-MUuh of
the service They will report fully in
writing the result of their observations
Lo the adjutant general ( f the army
on their return to duty in the United
S atc.Sj if unable to do so at an cirlicr-
ditc. .

PAlt.UHE Oi* 1U11NK VINTAGE.

The consul of the United SUtes nt
Cologne , in a recent dispatch to the
department of stale , commenting
upon tbo prospects of the vintage of
the Rhino audits tributaries , for the
present season , remarks that a ssvi-ro
winter has unfavorably alltc'Cil' the
industry ; the vintage , it is thought by
experienced observers , will nut ex-

ceed
¬

ono fifth the yield ,

CAPITAL ULL1XG3.

The treasury department has order-
ed

¬

the transfer of ?3,400OCO in gold
bullion from the assay otfico iu Now
York to the Philadelphia mint.-

Thi

.

tie tovn.U'-
KSMlch

) .

ui 1 l.o Uou-

.ViDENfK

.

, August 28 , la. m.
The wrtstling match between Dun-
c.tu

-

Ross and Captain 1. C. Dai-

ly
¬

, liBfjuii Tuesday ovuning list , was
concluded last night in the presence
of four thousand spectators. The cm-
test was sharp and exciting. ' nnd ZSucn
enthusiasm was uiuiifested. The
match w.n for §3CKt) b st three in
five , Scotch and Irish style alternated ,
Tuesday night both men gained a fall
and in the third bout both were
spilled into the water and the contest
unfinished , Lee.iuso of the unpleas-
antness

¬

created thereby. In reopening
the match the two men closed in
Scotch ttyle. Daily atniutiled to p tin
the mastery , and , at tlmco , it teemed
as though ho would succeed.but Ross'
great muscular strength , combined
with extreme agility , carried the day
and ho soon-had the Irishman on his
back. In the fourth bout , Irish
style , Daily cime up blooming and af-

ter
¬

; i short contest floored hla oppo-
nent

¬

, making it a tie. The fifth
bout , Scotch , was very exciliugj D.iily
struggling to ilonrn Iho Scotuhmin ,
who pluckily hold his ground. .Both
men wore squarely on thoir.backs , but
got away before the required thirty
seconds uere up. At thu cloao Ross
put Daily on his ahonlder and tried to
hold him , but the latter equirmed out
of the situation and got Ross -on his
back. The Scotchman made n al-

most
¬

superhuman effort and , quick as
lightning, turned the tables , holding
Daily down despite his efforts M es-

cape , until the umpira cdled time.

Mil iner's Mystery.S-
pccitl

.
Di | atch to The lie

NEW YORK , August 28 , 1 a. m-

.Aupecial
.

cablegram from Paris saya
the consul at Pan has forwarded Iho
details concernfrg the mysterious
death of an American lady at the Ho-
tel

¬

do France on the od hist. Her
name was registered in Pan as Mrs.-
Olitey.

.

. She cauio over in Juno in
the French steamer ' 'France , " and re-
mained

¬

tome tune iu Paris with sev-
eral

¬

friends , and had been at the Ho-

tel
¬

de France tiftoen daya. In a letter
written before her death , she says : "I-
am weary of life and want to rest , "
and asks to Vo placed in a coffin in
the dross she wore when she died.
There is littla doubt that the lady
committed auicide. Thanks to Con-

sul
¬

Vocueiiee , she had a Christian
burial.

Miss Caudhco M. Gluey was a well
known milliner of this city and car-

ried
¬

on business in East Fourteenth
street hero , where she had been loca-

ted
¬

for the past two years. She re-

tired from businosss last February.
The original firm was C. M. Olney it-
Co , Mrs. L. D. .Newell being her
partner , up to the time of the celebra-
ted Newell divorce trial in this city ,
in April , 1S7S , in which the deceased
figured as a witness. She always did
a thriving business. After linkirg
her name with Sirs. Nowell'a , many
of her customers appear to have ceas-
ed trading with her , and finally she
determined to sell out and retire on
the competency she is supposed to
have amassed. Miss Oluey made her
voyage lo France alono.

Afraid of Bo33 Kelly.
Special Ulepatch to TUB BIB.

NEW YOKK , August 20 1 a. m-

.A
.

meeting of the democratic state
committee was held here yesterday.
After considerable discmsion a eub
committee was appointed to considei
the question of calling a state con
vention. After recess , they recom-
mended the convention bo called tc
nominate a candidate for judge .of thi
court of appeals. Afttr considerable
discussion , in which nearly ever )
member took part , the report of thi
committee waa aJopted by a vote o
24 to 7. The call was then adoptet
for a convention to bs hold at Saratoga
September 28.

Driven to Suicide by Consumption
S | eUal dispatch to The Dee.-

ST.

.
. Louis , August 28 1 a. m.-

Mrs.
.

. Fannie Hobbs , a young auc
handsome married married lady , com
niittud suicide yesterday afternoon a
her horn ? , S129 Clarke avenue. Shi
Cashed her throat with a coramoi
pocket knife , and only lived a fei'-

minutes.
'

. Her grandmother was ii
the room at the ttine.butbsingalmosl
blind , never noticed anything wronj
till the young woman's mother enter-
ed the room soon afterward and undi
the discovery. Mra. Hobbs was suf
ferine from consumption and wa
probably partially demented whei
she commuted the deed.

Two liato for the Census.-
Spcclil

.
dlspitcli s to The Bee.

NEW YOIIK , August 23 1 a. m.-
There arrived at Castle Garden yes
tcrdsy morning 006 German immi-
grants. .

SLIOOESS OE3SCALPESH.
*

'
; # ?

Immense Amount of Forged
jgJRaihvay Tickets Palmed

OlT By Scalpers.- . f,

Special Dispatch to The Bco-

.Nwv
.

YoliK , August 28 1 a. m.-

A
.

rcpnt was circtilitcd around p lica-

headquait'jsjestcrday that an exten-
sive

¬

system of forged lailroad tickets ,
on through Hues , had been detected ,
and that the headquarters win sup
paicd to bo in Now York. Inouiry-
as to the nature of the forgeries fail d-

as the suicrmtcmlunt was notio bo
seen anil none of hh subordinates felt
inclined to jjivo auy infonna-
tiou

-

on tie subject. AUlu ugh a do-

tcctivo
-

r.dmittsd thai hcii.-ul bcou on-

tlmlrack nf dniiie'liiag of thai km l ho
could not'give any dut-uln of the af-
fair

¬

, as the mu'ier' bad not btcn ther-
e

-
; ;My wikcil np-i Tla , horever. bi-

Hcved
-

that the suspected parties had
been , and were still , tain" va'chel ,
.nud , without doubt , would soon be-
captLreJ. . The way the tickets were
sold is as follows : As is well known
' 3Alperu" st-ll ticketf nearly r.U

railroads at kss than the prices
clnrged by the comp-mies. Through
Homo of these men , it is believed , this
forged tickets are disposed f , and lo
persons seeking to tratol cheaply , and
being well invented , tbo tukcta are
likely to dtcaivo bi.th tlio puroliaeer
and C'liidtictorj of liains. The beat
victims aio neuly-arrixcd immigrants.-
Tlio

.

Uckct * go by numberi ami when
the presence of duplicates of the game
numerical disgnation haj been
ahonu , itbsafu to infer that some
thiut; lias gone nron . Thin examina-
tion

¬

di es nat take place immediately
after the collection of tickets , and the
operators beini ; n r.ro of the fact , have
had opportunities for disposing of ;x

largo number to the unwary , who , i i
the iiurry rarely do more thin tike a
casual l.mcc at them. These forced
ttckols have even pissed checks , at-

rilroad: he.idqu.u-ters , miHllho tiniu
arrived to chuck .1 duplicate.-

King'

.

of the King- .
Special IMaintcli to The Bee

iiK-iGO , Augn t2S 1 a. m. The
) iily Now a publishes exceedingly
ntcrosting history of Win. Uampsun ,
jetler known in fjcndigo , the cele-

raicil
-

Eiii'lish pugilist , who died in-

oudon on Tuesday last , ; v od Gl ) . It
3 from the pea tf M r. J.irvie , dvamit-
c critic of The ICows , who an nc-

ititauco
-

of Bendigo. Thii famous
i hlor, h siys , .xa never ileteatud-
u : ic | ii.iru batile , ulthough he was
)itted against every pugilist ci liis-

day. . ticat; and amoll. The Bendigo-
nlil fluids , in Australia , wurc named

ifterhim. In later jears Bondigo re-

ired
-

in glory from the prize ring with
competency for the rest of his days

md beciino si Bjplist minister.

Kansas Asking Cliurity.-
Mivl

.

Di-iintcli l* THE H K

Sr. 3 01'is , Mo. , August 28 1 a. in-

.Ycommittee
.

of citizens , from Norton
cuiinty , Kansas , visited the m lyor of
his city and the members of the mer-

chants'
¬

cxdianso yt-stcrday to accuro-
naistauco fur the starving residents of
hat community. They Bay that there
ro over two thonsiml familioj there

11 absolutely destitute circumstances ,

tfo fund an left over from last year
and the citizens of eighteen comities
ai ( > left in great destitution. Their
different crops of grain were utterly
leatroyad by drouth. The state ,

hey claim , is financially crippled
uid the sullcriiu ; extends moro or

throughout Kansas. A subscrip-
tion

¬

will bo raised on 'Chnngo to day.

Early to tno Gravo.p-

ccLil
.

ilisjatch to TI.K lirK-

.Cincvoo
.

, August 28 , 1 a. in
The fuiier.il of Hotiri'-tta E. Carl ,

mutdercd by the abortionist Eirll ,
was held j eaterday , with a very Hrge-
itteudauco , at licr mother's rc'iJence.I-
tov.

.

. E. B. Hurlbut , of the Fourth
Utptist church , olliciatocl , and several
youi'ghulio * of EitVa Sunday School
nsusted in the singing. All the ap-
pointments of a very elegant funiral
were furnished by the neighbors atid-

itho have taken a dcopinter-
st

-

; Jn tlu ( aio. The Northwestern
railway furnished five transportation
to the cemetery. Nothing lis yet
jein heard from Grnnvillo Keller ,

is tupposed l.o bo the husband of
dead girl.

Sitting Bull's Tribe.-
S

.

] cciil Pispxtcli to The Ric

Sioux City , Iowa- August 28 , 1 a.-

in.

.

. The ono thousand northern Sioux
lately surrendered at Fort Keogh , are
to bo sent to Chayomio river agency
on the Missouri. Special Indian
agent Pollosk , at Foil Peck , tele-
jrapha

-

that about ono housaud moro
will coino into that post from Sitting
Bull's pimp. Sitting Bull has now
with him but ono hundred lodges , es-

timated at ono hundred and fifty fight-
ing

¬

men. The buffalo have all gone
south of the Missouri river , hence the
breaking up of the kostilus.-

A

.

BIozo.
Special DispaU.li to TUB Bat.-

liAKKISRUKG

.

, August 28,10 p. 11-

1.An

.

intondiary lire this morning at-

Shclton , three miles from this city ,

destroyed a uarehouso and thrco sta-
bles , owned by J. B. Litch , and a
building belonging to Henry Bcr-
iholtzer.

-

. The contents , with the ex-

ceptiou of nine horses , were entlreljc-
onsumed. . L'o3 not cstinnted , but
the buildings were insured.

Marrying : Off a Grant.-
Spcqal

.

DHpatch t The Kc ;
SAN Fr.AMUcCo , August 28 1 a. m ,

The engagement of Jesse , the young-
est son of General Grant , to Lizzie ,

the daughter ofV. . S. Chapman , :

largo California landholder , is an-
uounced. . The marriage will take
place at the Palace hotel some tinu
next month.-

Waco

.

Warns Wretches.
Special Du | atchca to The Ecc-

.WACO
.

, Texas , August 23 1 a. m.
Despite the strenuous efforts of hi
friends to secure a respite or pardoi
for him , Lynch Burks was yesterda ;

afternoon hanged tor an attempt ti
ravish Sarah McBee , a littla girl aim
years old. llo was "game" to tin
last , refusing to make a confession.

' *
BaseBall.

Special Dispatch to the Utc.

The following games of basa bal
were played August 28 :

CIXCIXXATI , Augujt 23 1 a. m.-
Treys 3 , Cincinnatis 2-

.BEOOKLYK
.

Nationals 10 , Unions 7
BUFFALO Bostons u , Baffalos 3.

Game was called on account of rail
on the eighth inning.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-
Srmial

.
L'l-patch DTUB BB-

S.CIVISNATI

.

, August 27. The deaf
mutes' convention coliclud d its work
to-day and adjourned to meet in New
York City in 188 . To-day's session
W.TJ occupied in reading papers of in-

terest
¬

to the class.-

LACIII.VI

.

: , August 27 The labor-
ers

¬

employed onancctnn of the La-
chine carat struck wrrk this mornliii-
j.Theyluo

.

been paid at the rate of
?1.10 j-er day up to the present , but
now demand 81 25 per diy. Consid-
erable

¬

excitement prevails. The
jreayr portion of the strikers are
Fro P. oh Canadians , and it is feared
that trouli'o will nris3 if some settle-
input is not speedily effectcdi

CHICAGO , Au ust 28. The city of
Chic ) ; > ! tfirough Comptrellor Gur-
ner

-

, 'u alxjut to refund its debt , now
bcui h'g 7 per cent , interest , by the
issno of now municipal bonds bearing
uii ! 4 percent. Inletrnt. They rril !

bu in denominations of 825 , §50 and
$100 to the "amount of 811,000 , to
run foi twenty years. Forty coupons
v.ill bo attached for interest , payable
sc'ui-anmiaUy. The bonds will be-

Imiclsoiuely ongravcd and convenient
to oirry in the pocket.C-

HICXGO , Aniust 28. John and
Fred King and Jas. Burke , three Now
York professional burglar ? , were ar-

rested
¬

hero vcjtcrday with plunder in
their possession.-

Yum.

.

. , August 28. fianernl
, a native of California ,

who commanded lha California foreca-
nppoaud to ( ! sut.r il Stockton , and
( iciuril , then Captain Fremont , in
the Mexican war in 1810-7 , has jtls-
tau oil in this city , it in bis tibt
visit to the oast. Ho is en route to-

Mex'co tolutul his services to the gov-

ernment
¬

there to aid in quieting the
agiUitimi in Sonot.i. It is undcistood-
tliat ho dtnnca lo plant a colony of-

AniLricaui and native Californians in-

Sdiiura to settle under the laws of the
? republic.-

AriANT

.

* , August 28 An old col-

ored
¬

woman , named Maria Drano ,

naa j tiled nt Butler, Taylor county ,

Thuisctiy , for the murder of her
granddaughter , Harriet Long. The
deed w.ia committed ' uesday and the
victim's neck was broken and her
body terribly bruised by a club.-

CO.I
.

MRI s , 0. , August 23. Milly
Williams , a colored girl of.North L'b-
cr'y

-

, Ins boon arrested for ihe murder
of her nowly-born babe , which was
found burud in the garden with the
heid crushed.-

A

.

uouTuiVirsinfa"bity Bonanza.-
b

.

| e .lil Uisinttli to The Kto.

SAN Fr.Axciaco , August 28 1 a.-

in.

.

. There are rumors that the larg-
est

¬

ore b idy ever found on the Com-

stock
-

I'jdo-willbo uncovered in a few
days. It is said that the drift now
being run , in crosscut number two on
the twenty-three hundred foot level of
the Sierra Nevada , will develop to an
extent which , it ia claimed , covers the

round of several mines. The bull *

f the ore body will bo found on the
.venty-four hundred fo9t level.-

No

.

Chance for Appeal.N-

ASUNILLK
.

, Tenn. , Angust 28 1-

in. . Green Elli3 , colored , couvictoc-
f robbing Mrs. Duncan and leaving
a-r fur dead , at ( Juthrie , Ky. , was
: ken from the ollicera by u mob
!lniKl y night and hanged.

Whisky Rnip Lecture.-

Knpatch

.

t.iTlIK HE * .

ST. LouisAugust 23 , la. in. Gen ,

ohn McDonald , the "Sylph" of tin
ring , is hero again , and denies

lut Fred Grant hid anything to tic

his arrest at Paua , 111. Eo says
Jpchurch perjured hitnaelf in siyiu ;
lia *. ho drew a pistol on hint , and
TcDonald s.iys ho is goiuij on a lee
uring tour : md will tell all ho knowr

Swung : to the Breeze .
pcchl Dlfi'-.ttli tolno Hue-

.NASHVILLF.

.

. Tcnn. , August 28,1 a-

m. . Green E'lis (colored ) convictct-
f tobbirg

*

Mra. Duncan jind leavin ;

icr fur dead at Guthrie , was takoi
rom the ofliccra by a mob last nigh
uul hange-

d.iiyrs

.

uTi :

Now York Money anrt Stock.-
W.LI

.

, ST. , Nitw YORK , August 27-

MONUY At 2J per cent ; e stcail
C.OVEItXMENTo-

.Etenh
.

atl.bJ@l SI.
ISO'SI 1013 US4J'a Ill

U a 5'a lull U S 4'i V-

.Cnrroucy G'a. . . . . . . ." (

STOCK-
S.Miilcntclj

.
affccteil and aihinccd from 1 tci

vcr cent tintc opu 11117 , the latter in St. Jon-

.VU
.

llfij CC&.IC It-

JVC luOj Mich. Central !) i

nu StLiLkiwatini & ,W. . OJ-

Eric1 jircfil C.T+ HuJjnnCainl t!
II lllj NJC (
ikoshoru 1071 M & K IK

!* ortHitstcrii! UtJ Heading 2;

Nortliwfstirii iiM.llSJ I.M 6(

icillc Hill 40 N. T. 31

Nil , . j ; KVftA K-

Oh. . . M 70 L i. X 131-

t. . Paul ts N. .S. C 7 (

i. 1aulj.M JOni K. &T B (

St.Joc 14 Sin Fianii ei | ifil 4

fct JociM. . . M. 15. A O IX-

Wabtv ] 3ll! A& PTel 4

Waliash ] iM 70 U.I' 7-

St.

-

. 1 *. amlOmalit. . I"J Dcmtr&l'ilo 0. . . '.
bt I'.anJ O.iiM. . iJtUl'_ 0-

Cblca o Produce.
CHICAGO , August 27.

Wheat No 2 spring , fsJc lowei-
closiug at Sljc for cash or"Aususl
ST c for S-ptombor ; S9@89ic fc

October ; 87c} for seller for tho'ycai
Corn No. 2 , ] @gc lower , cloiin-

at g(55@sc( better for cash or Augus-
o'Jc for Sfptember ; 40o for Octobei

Oats No. U fchado lower , clr
itii ; at 27c for cash or August ; 2GJ
t-'O c for Stpember ; 2Ggc forOctobe-

11o Lower for future but stead
for cash : No. 2 sold at 7Glc ; 75c f (

cash-

.Ihrley
.

Dull at l2c lower ; No.
October bold .it 7Sc.

Whisky SI 11-

.Mes
.

? Pork Closed at ?17 00 f-

cish , August or September ; §10 GO

10 < i3 for Ostober ; § 12 8012 85 f (

November.
Lard Closed nt S7 75 for cash

August ; S7 807 82i for Seplembo
7 'JO&7 'J2 for October.

Chicago Llvo Stock.
CHICAGO , August 27.

Hogs .
"

> @ 10o lower and dull ; sal
at $5 OOSo 15 for li ht packing ai
shipping ; S4 C0i35 12 for heavy pac
ing ; S4 Sogu 45 for tjcou to ext
smooth he.ivy shipping grades. R-

ceip' ? , 24,543 head.
Cattle The receipts were again fn

and a largj number of Texans arrl-
ing last iii-jht , over 200 head we
sold up to-11 o'clock at §2 40(32( 75 f
Texan cows and steers ; shippers wo
purchasing , but the market waa on
moderately active at about yesterdaj
figures for shipping grades , atd ran
cd at $4 003 $ 75 for medium to chol
lots ; stockcMSfld at § 295 for ve
calves andytjariings ; stockers were i

light supply with no sales reporte
Receipts , 3G07.

f*"

New YorU Produce Iarket.
NEW Yens , August 27.

Flour Strongly in .buyers' favor ;
very moderate export and'homo tradu
demand ; receipts , IS.SiiObrls ; round
hoopOhioS400@4 75 ; choice doS4 80
© 5 75 ; superfine weatenigSS 304 00 ;

common to good oxiraiifdo , S3 7f ©
4 25 ; choice do , do , ,s4 30G 25 ;

choice white wheat , do , $4 20@5 G5.

Wheat Shade casierj and dull ;

No. 2 red , August. .SiVOSSl 03J ;

do September, §1 071 08 October ,

SI 08il 08? . >5
Corn Heavy and a'snaae JOW T ;

mixed western spot , BO&Wic ; do fu-

ture
¬

, 51i53go. 3&p
Oats Dull and Ws k ; western ,

3G@43c. fBeef Unchanged and moderate
iuquiry ; new plain inew&$960 ; now
extra do , 810 00. f '

Pork Firm and qnietj.hew mess ,
SIC 00. # ,

,
:

Lird Opened weakiand.afterirarde
firm } Btoam tendered , < *

Butter Yery fitr>:
mand ; Ohio , 15S2Ce.

. 'at. Louts Produce.-
ST

.

, Louis , August 27.

Flour Best grades fairly firm ; fam-

ily

¬

§4 45@-t CO choice S-i 7o4 90 ;

fancy , So 00 5 30-

.VheitLowefJ
.

No. 2 red , 07i@97-

forcaib ; 98gc@971tc for August ; 00®
89ZcforSeptembcrD'li@90i01@905c;

for October ; 9U@9lJ@91cfor Novem-

ber
¬

; 9GG8989ic3"
for the year ; No.

3 , S3i@83c ; No. 4 do , 81 <s82c.
Corn Lower ; 35j35c for cash ; 35c

for August } flojcfor September ; 370-

3Gjc for October ) 37i@37c for Novem-

ber
¬

and December.
Oats Better at 2Cj27c for cash ;

2520gc? for the year.
Rye Slow at 80c asked , Tocbid.
Lead Quiet at $4 75.
Butter Quiet ; dairy , 20@23c.
Bergs lie-
.miaky

.

Higher at §1 ll.-

I'ork
.

(Juiet ; jobbing , S15 75

Dry Salt Moata Strong ; car lots ,

?3 40@S 40@S 508 75.
Bacon Firm at SG 25@9 r* 39 75.

Lard Held at $8 00.
Receipts Flour 8,000 bbls , wheat

201,000 bii , Com 1G,000 bu , oats
11,000 bu , rye 1,000 , barley 3,000 ,

Shipments Flour 11,000 bbls ,

wheat 24,000 bu , corn 4,000 bu , oats

3000.

Undoubtedly the ttesttihirtln the
United States is manufactured at tno
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with tlioir great improvements ,

that is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured. Read the following
low prices :

Present. Former.
Our Fine Wliit3 Slilrt $138 1 DO

Our Fine " 175 200-
Otir Impelled Clicrlot tblrts 2 50 2 75

Our " Tcuaiig ' 2B 275
Our " ' Cheviot 17o dOO

(These arc made on whlto bodies )
J'rcscnt. Former.

Our Imported Tenant ; and Che-

viot
¬

niili col ara attached , also
on White Bodies 150 2 09

Also a flue w orkinz shirt for 1 25.

None but Wamsutta Muslin and
best Linens used.

The above prices include Laundry-
ing

-

, a discount allowed when otherwise
ordered.-

An
.

additional 25 cents is charged
when made to order.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farnham

street , near 12th street.-

Ho

.

had a Pnvato Grievance.
Recently , while one of the clerks at

the Galveaton court house was maidng
out the death warrants of those lead-
ing

¬

citizens who had not paid their
taxes , a dandy-God darkey entered
and asked :

"Is you de boss of de grand jury ? ' '

"Wuat do you want ? " asked the
clerk-

."Is
.

dis heah de place whar yer
comes when you has got a private
grievance agin some udder nigger ? "

"This is where the grand jury
meets. "

i "I wants you , sab , den , to make me-

tt out a felony detachment agin Jeoraa
Webster , and I wants him executed
forthwith. "

"Why , what's the matter with
Jim ! "

"Ho. is da wuseest niggah on Gal-

veston
-

Island. If I was as low down ,
asyaller complected , spindlashankcd-
nioko as ho is I'd tie a million pounds
ob ole iron to my legs and walk down
to do end ob de waf and push myself
off. I would , sure ; and after I had
done all dat I'd climb up a holler tree
nnd die. He's got "ligion , too , and
tells what de Lor' has been doing foah
him in the meeting. "

"But what has ho dene ? "
' 'I'll splain. Las' Sunday a week

ij ago I porsented one ob de most ro-

il fined and lubly young ladies ob dia
city wid a blue cravat wid yaller tas-

ii sols. Jess now , what should I BOO

jl coming down de street but Jim Web-
'ster tied to dcr same cravat. Sea I
'Whar did you steal dat necktie ? ' He-

jesa grinned and'grinned. Ses I , 'Yot
wont rest till you becomes a move be-

comin"
-

necktie den dat ar , one wid r

tassel as big as yer fist , and do shcrif-
is' gwinc to fasten it right under yei-

ear.. All he said was jess tokiss hit
hand ter me. " ffo-

"Maybe that lady you speak of gttfi-

it to him ? " "*

"He stole it , I toll yer. "
"Where did you get it ? "

"Hey ? "
"Whore did you get it ?"
"Look heah , boss , yon is gwine ti-

be a candidate , and you is the firn-

fren of de cullud man , ain't yer ?"
"Maybe so. "
"Den you don't want to know a

what store I purchased dat ar cravat1-
"But

?

the grand jury will ask you. '

"Dey will ! "
"Just go right In and tell them al

about it. "
.

"Is doy busy now ?" '
"No ; they are waiting for you. "
"Den It doesn't become me to dia-

turb 'em. Lemma see (and he con
suited a large silver turnip ) ; it's !

o'clock now , smack up. I'so got t
write some letters to go by de mail to-

morrow morning , and dia arternooi
dar is a watermelon sociable for d
benefit ob de church. I ain't pot tlm
jess now. I want to see Jim Webate-
fust an' t ib him ono moah chance t-

spHtn his connection with dis hea
Credit Mobiley business. "

"So you think she might have qon
back on you and given him that era
va' ? "

"No , boas ; but maybe Jim got i

off de same counter in de etore wha-

I got de fuss one. Dem ar necktie
war lyin' mighty exposed dar on d
counter , and Jimain't a bit too qoo-
to pick up one when nobody was nc-

ticm' . and walk off wid it, jess like
did. "

Hamburg Figs 2oo a box.

THE LATEST NEWS.

The Very Latest Tele-

grams
¬

, up to 4 p , m.

Western Kailroad Managers Con-

cocting

¬

a Scheme to Pre-

vent
¬

Corruption ,

Discontented Moulders Go
Out on a Strike in-

Cincinnati. .

Other Matters of More or Less
Importance.F-

Jylng

.

Mexicans.
Special Dtopatoh to'Tns llir.-

TPCSON

.

, Arizona , August 27 1 p.-

m.

.

. Capt. RafTcrt reports , under date
of the 24th , that Reyes and party of
revolutionists have been defeated in
Sonora , and the remnant driven across
the Arizona lino. It is rumored in-

Tticson that the sheriff from Aro-

vaCa

-

had arrested some twenty
in number , and Raffi-rty says the U.-

S.

.

. deputy ruarahal had also goliodown.-

No
.

rcaistanco is anticipated , but I had
ordered Ralferty to furnish troops if
called upon by Iho 0. S. marshal or
district attorney , who were acting un-

der
¬

the arrangement , copies of which
1 furnish you by mail.

[Signed ] WHITCOMB ,

Com'dg Dept.-

To

.

Prevent competition.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOKE , August 27 , 4 p. m.
Representatives of tlie-C. , B. A Q. ,

the Hannibal & St. Joe , .and the Wa-

bah , St. Louis & Pacific railroad ? ,

have been in conference for some-

time past , with the object of offering
and receiving such suggestions sa will
arrest the building of the Hannibal
& St. Joe railroad ex-

tension

¬

from Hannilnl through
Quincy to Chicago. The question is

how much will the Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

it Quincy guarantee to the Hanni-
bal

¬

& St. Joe railroad on its preferred-
Btockofpxtens'onbehujabandoned.Tho
directors of the Hannibal it St. Joe
company w ill meet soon to consider
imy suggestions made by the C. , B. iV-

Q. . company. If they decide to per-

fect
¬

arrangements for the immediate
construction of the road which is said
to bo probable , it is their intention
to have the road ready for businecs
from Quincy to Chicago in the fall of-

1S81. .

StriKlngf Stove Motilders.
Special dlsi-atch to Tim Bis.-

GISCISSA.II

.

, 0. , August 27,4 p. m.
The atovo moulders' strike ended

this morning by the men in Davis'
shop going to work. The strike last-
ed

¬

17 weeks , and was for a 10 per cent
advance. Davis & Co. conceded this ,
but refused to discharge the non-union
men The matter was finally com-

promieed
-

by placing the non unionists
in a colpfiy'shop. This factory is the
largest in the west ail&Kegulates oth-
ers

¬

in this section.-

Identified.
.

.

Special Dispatch to The lite-

.NswYoKK
.

, August 27 4 p. m.
The man found dead bore In a canal
boat yesterday , haa been identified
as Robert Juhnson , a horse buyer of-

Chicigo , who claimed to be here iu-

eearch of a fancy team for a Chicago
widow. He had money with him.
Foul play is suspected.

Fell from a Scaflold.
Special Dispatch to The lice.

CLEVELAND , O. , August 27. Davlc-

Latimer , a contractor , was this morn'-
ing knocked from his feet in the thirc
story by a falling scantling. Ho fel-

to the basement , fortv-fivo feet , BUS

timing severe bruises , a double frac-

ture of the" arm , and probably fatal In-

ternal injuries.
Adjudged Insane.

Special Dispatch to The Uce.
NEW YOUK , August 27 , 4 p. m-

.Mrs.
.-

. Holton , who was found wander-
ing in Central Park , was taken ti

court on a complaint of insanity. A
the request of her relatives she ha
been committed to the care of th
commissioners of charities and coi-
rections. .

Remarkably Quiet Convention.
Special ilupatch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , 0. , August 27 , 1 a. m

The convention of American dea
mutes held its second session ycstei-
day. . Over two hundred mutes wei
present , representing every section c

the Union , Discussions were on th
management of the organization an
matters for the good of thu claaa. A-

on the previous day , everything wr
conducted by signs and the aaaembl-
wns a remarkably quiet one-

.Paiaco

.

Cars for Cattle.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , August 20 , 1 a. m.Thei-
is , at present , lively competition f(

the §5000 prize offered by the Amei
can Humane association for improve
cattle cars , in which animals can 1

down and be watered and fed on tbe
journey to markets Already , moi
than twenty persona have given i

their names , as competitors for tli-

prize. . The judges are : E. L. Browi-
of Chicago ; J. B. Wilaon , of Boatoi-
A. . Kimb'all , of Davenport * Willia
Monroe , of Brighton , Maaa. , and I-

T.. Jeffrey , of Chicago. The cond-

ttons state tkat the judges do not pr
scribe the size or internal arrangi-
ments of cars , but give preference
the plan whicn can bo most readi
and cheaply adapted to the cattle c
now in use.

Following Victoria.
Special Dispatch to The Kee.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , August 27-

a. . m. Col. Grierson telegraphs fro
Eiglo Springs ""it he is lollowii
Victoria , who crossed the river in
Mexico near Qoitman. Along t
course of Victoria's march were font
the carcasses of animals , cattle horsi
and mules , which had been slain ai
the flesh torn from their bones. T
Indians are very hard pressed f-

food. . The Mexican troops have goi-

to the state of Chihuahua. , it is su-

posedfor the purpose of keeping dev
the rebellion.

English Capitalists.-
Spedal

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.OINCISKATI

.

, August 2C , 4 p , m.-

H.
.

. G. Hammersly, Frank Hope ai

A. Mande , members of Tom Hughes'
inrty from England , .spent yesterday
and last night in this city. They are
on their way to visit the Cumberland
plateau on the line of the Southern
railway in Tennessee , where a colony
has bjon formed under the auspices of
the board of aid to laid ownership
They purchased tools and tents and
loft on the Soti'hern rdilro.su this
mornin-

g.UTE3T

.

FOREIGN HEWS

AX OLI r.xsiiioxKn FIBLII x-

Spoolal ill'ivUli to The lief.
LONDONAogiul 27 4 p. m. At

cloven o'clock this morning the house
of common ? was still in session in
committee of supply ; the debate on

the Irish constabulary having con-

tinued

¬

all night. It h.-w been ono of
the good old faihloned field ii'ghls ,
each side doing its best to worry
the other out , but thus f.ir

without result. There is yet no i n-

of adjournment. Mr. Foratcr , chief
secretary for Irclan j , declares himself
aa fresh as ever and is disposed to
continue business at .1 o'chck. Mr-
.Lal'ouchcro

.
drew the attention of the

house to the fact that "Mr.-
A.

.

. N. Sullivan , home-rule mem-
ber

¬

for the south w.is eating
his supper in his seat , and epoko MI a
half humorous , half-sarcastic manner
of the elegant impropriety of the act ,
as inconsistent with the dignity of the
occasion , the reputation of the Imuso
and the weighty subject under tlia-

cussion.

-

. Much amusement was
created by the incident and the
chair appealed to Mr. Sullivan to dis-

continue
¬

his repast , wacrcupon ho

collected the fragments of hia ropaat ,

and put the victual * under his seat-

.It
.

is expected that the endurance of
the opposition will bo exhausted aomo

time to-day anda decision reached.

Remember this fact'o, I'olitit-

ieiaiiD

-

, " that when you go to Wash-

ington

¬

, D. C. , to BOO the President
about your appointment to thatgovo-

rnment

-

position , that you save 7

hours by taking the Wabash , St. Lou-

is

¬

& Pacific R. R. Say you leave here

Monday at 3.10 p. m. , you will arrive
in Washington , D. C. , Wcdnuaday at

1:25 p. m. Ticket office , No. 1,502 ,

corner of 15th and Farnham-

.alwnya

.

Cnros and never disap-
points.

¬

. The world's Rrcjit Pniri-
Reliever for Man and Bciiatt-
Chunp , quicit ruid rolinbl-

o.PITCIIEIl'S

.

CASTOKIA-
is not Narcotic. C'hihlreii
grow fat upon. Mothers like ,

ami LMiysiciaii.s recommend
CASTOKIA. IL retfulalrs t he
Bowel*, cures "Wind Colic ,
allays* FeverishiicbS , and de-

stroys
¬

" Voruis.-

VTEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Curo. n. Con-.titntioii.il
Antidote for this terrihlo ninln-
dy

-
, by Absorption. The most

Important Discovery since Vnc-
ciiintioii.

-
. Other romedioi may

relieve Catarrh , thi * cures nt-
niiy stage before Coiisniaptioii-
&ots in *

PROI5ATE NOTICE.-

Stito

.

of N'rliro-'ki , Douglas County , a :
At a Count } Court licM at tlic CVuntj Court

rocni , i'l and for s.M county , .lit !) !il. A
* I ). , 1 0. I'rcfcnt , William O llartholuintn ,

County Jmlge , m tlic nutter of tliu tst.i'i' , oi-

Jlary Whtlaii , ckirisol :

On rcailiiu anil filing tlic | ctitoii! of Mm-
R Truman , tint } in ? that ailministntion of the
C3t.vc cf sai'i dcccascil ma } Lc gr.tnti.il to Dyron-
f ceil , as otlmiuistntcr :

Onlercil tint August 20th , A. D , 1SW , al

when illpcrsons interest C'lingiidiiiittcrinjyip
pc.ir at a Count } Court lo l c IicM , m .ni'I for 6.1-
11cpuntaml sliow } llic [iner f ncti-
tioncr shouM not be sninteil ; and tli.it rotut:

tlic iicinlciioy of pan ! petition and tlic liearin ;
t- -cofm given toall perwjns intcrcatcd in s"c
utter , b} publishing .1 ropy cf this order in tin

OUUIA WCEKU Krr. , a ncnifnicr printed in r.tu-
rnnntv , for tlirce8ucec itc vrceL , prior toEaii-
dav of hearing

[ A true copj . ] WM. O. DAUTHOLOM EW,
Jj28ix3t Count ) Jud c

NOTICE !

To Hubcn Ilo .Jr. , A.S. I'addoek , Cclmtli Cm-
ti3 , A. V. Jlooje , ilottj. K CTarfcp-

.TnKc
.

notice tbat tbe City k Xibrask-
railrua.lcoiiip.nl } baa locatcil its trjtbaaml a0-
tnika

!

tliruii h ami tlic boiithwcst >|ua-
itcrofb II I of section tin ((10)) . and northwps-
II of N. K. i of IKCIIOU ( iltcin ( l.'i ) ti nIiii| N (

15 , north of ranu No. thirteen ( ! ' ) cast of C-
tprlncii.il mcridiaii , also through aiid across lol-

in citj of Oinaln , lo mt : Lot otic ( I ) ami l-
icuhte ) in til ck No .C5 All eaid prcmi'os t-

ing in Uou las County , Neirask.1 , anil unlti-
yoiiapjl } In the County Jud c of the C-iiint
Court of aiil C'ountou or before the 8th dj-
of Aiuust , ISin , to have jour damig"j .RK SC-
in mode f rcsiribcil by the law * of Aebnskt , tli-

sa'd coiujianyil protcnl to Iiaic eaid damage
assessed a b> liu provide' ? .

THE SIOUX ClIYk NEBRASKA P. . R , CO-
B} .If o. D HOWE, Attorney.-

L'nuha
.

, July Ctb , 15oO dlt-wl

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH

IlDQRS , DFPARTUI-Sr OK TUB rUTTE.-
OjFICECnirl'CVMMIS'MRy

.
-
)

1m
OF SW-HIFVCH , "V

OsiiiiA , Sri. , July : ), IgtO.
''S-

to
SEALED in triplicate , 8iibje

to the usual cor ditionsu ill tc rcceneil at th-
otfico10 or at tbe office of tbs Attmg Awstai
Commissary f , at Knit Xlnbran-
Neb.ida . , until 12 o'clock noon on Sept. I'tn 131-

at: Inch time and pUce they will 1 > J openeil I

id presence of bidders , fur furnlihm and delit'i-
at Fort Niobrara , Neb. , of all the r'reili I>j

1-
0jr

from tbe bkck , reriulrcd D} the f'iiViIstem-
Urpartment L' . S Ann } frrm Octolier 1st , liS-
to June 30th , ' 631. both incliuire

10 The Government recn ta the right to rejci
any or all proposal'-

lilankPrnu prop ai'sand full Information ai to tl
manner of 'Jiddmg , conditions tobcob-ened I
bidders and terms of contract anil payment , w ,

be famished on application to thu office , or
the . A. C. S , at the pos-

t.Eneope3
.

! containing proposa ! * should
nmked "Propoealsfor Fresh Btef at Fort Ni
bran , Xeb. " and addressed to the un Jcisi ni-

orid to Acting Assistant Commiisaiy at th pcs
THOMAS WELSOX. C. S., 0. S. A.

3o

O HI-

S

B

jMfX.y ,

?

o
c-

.a
.

e B-

s
" s"-
c" C*

P

HE ROCKFORD WATCH
I.s For Sale Il-

yEDHOLM & ERICKSONa-
mi Kctnil ll-

Larycfct Stock of < Jold and Silver Watches and Jewelry in
the City.

Come in and See Our Stock as We Will Be Pleased to
Show Good-

s.EDHOLM
.

& ERICKSON ,
15fli and Dodge , Opposite Postoflici-

1.IT

.

IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

-
' and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to he the
best made , the easiest running, the simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding tune last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office ,

be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Davenport and 1.1th Sts. . Omaha.

LGUTTER-
AT, CLOSING

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.

Good Until the 1st of October.

Having secured the most elegant
and commodious building in the
city of Omaha ,

POPPLETON'S NEW BLOCK,
Cor. 10th and Farnham ,

And wishing to lay in an entirely
new and immense stock of goods
for wholesale and retail trade ,

WE OFFER PREPARATORY TO
MOVING our entire mammoth
Stock of-

CLOTHING ,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ,

HATS AND GAPS ,

TRUNKS AND VALISES ,

&G. , &G. ,
AT 1'KK'ES THAT HAVE XEVEK JJEEX EQUALLED ,

:T We mean just what we say , and invite everybody to
call at our present place of business ,

I-ill Fariihain , between 12th and loth Sis. ,

And satisfy themselves , The Goods must be sold for Cash.
They will be marked in plain figures. The prices will be
absolutely at Cost. No deviations will be made.

This unparalelled offer is open only until October 1st , when
we shall occupy the finest quarters in the city.J-

ean1

.

? Tant* C3 , "j", to 22 C-
O.Cuttonade

. Socka, per dor. 3Cc and npwards.-
LTn'

.
.Pants S5c. 81 50-

.AUWool
. ' rhlrt t and I'rawein 2Jc and upwards.-

KancyPaut3-S3 00 , to ZJ 00. Dresi Shlrta I5c. c, We, 21 25.
Heavy California lan2J 75, to 87 C-
O.Chilorcn

. While " " -i"c, 31 (K).
." 21 00 to 32 SO-

.AllWool
iuiU ;2 00 ami upwards Clue Flannel S3c.

" 75c to 32 00.Youths * " f 4 75 amt cpwardi-
.Jfem'

.
." , . Working " J0c nd upwards.-

Men's
-S3 'M to Ju 00-

.OveralU I5c, UK , 55c , 75e Smptnders 20c, 15c,35c , and upwards.
Heavy tallforala ? t 00 , Jl 13.

HATS , CAPS , CLOVES, TRUNKS , VALISES , CALI-

FORNIA

¬

BLANKETS , &C , , &C ,

r


